Fraternal greetings from the Mahi Shriners
un
Main Contact Information
Name: Name here
Email:
Cellphone:
Facebook:
Website:
Location: Mahi Shriners

Meetings:
(Meeting Dates Here)

Officers:
PRESIDENT ....................................................
VICE PRESIDENT ............................................
SECRETARY ...................................................
TREASURER ....................................................
DIRECTOR .....................................................

General Information:
Mahi Shriners
526 NW 72nd Ave
Miami, FL 33166
(305) 883-9766
mahishriners@bellsouth.net
www.MahiShriners.com

General information goes here.

Greeters Unit
How did the Greeters Unit get started? Today’s Greeters started out as the “Nomads” back in 1972 under
founding President Jack Morris. In 1975, the Nomads became the “Greeters”. We started out as a small
group of 15 Nobles, and now number over 50 strong.
Over our 47 year history, the Greeters have always prided themselves on being the first smile you see and
hand you shake at any number of Egypt Shrine events. We ensure that Nobles receive proper credit for
their attendance at all Council of Units, Stated Meetings, and other opportunities to earn progress toward
the Crown of Honor award.
The Divan has asked for our assistance in many events at Egypt Temple over the years. You might ask,
what are some of those events? Not in any specific order, some of the events the Greeters have been
involved in recently were:







Program sales at the East West Shrine Game
The Valentine Dinner Dance
Memorial Service for departed Nobles
Escorting Nobles and their wives to their tables for the Potentate’s Ball
Reception of Nobles, family, and community members at fund-raising events
Assisting the membership committee project at the annual Easter Egg Hunt

The Greeters are now one of the larger units at Egypt Temple and we are designated a “Special Unit”. We
are in charge of all jewelry sales, including your fez, carry case, tassels, clasps, pins, etc.
We also assist our temple greeting all new candidates at our two annual ceremonials.
Be on the lookout for our exciting new events, partnering with the Egypt Shrine Membership Committee in
2020!
We meet the 2nd Wednesday (immediately following stated meeting)
Website: https://egyptunits.wixsite.com/greeters

